
MEADOW

wn avo below tiletho affidavit of rhilip
jC lingon smith one of tilealio bishops who obey-
ed the ordersorder of brighamBrig liAm in the butchery of
mountain meadows llie fearful story re-
quires no comment nor does it admit of a
doubt
vate qof nevadaVc vada counleycant i nnfflin coln 59

personallynally appeared before me peter UB
31milleriller clerk of court of the aei crith judi
rial district odtheof the state of nevada philip
fe lingon smith A lie being duly sworn on
his oath says my namenoisis philip Klingklingontin
smith I1 reside in thothe county of lincolnlincola in
the state of nevada resided at cedar city
a the county of iron in thothe territory of

utah frontfrom A DI1 1852 to A D was
residing at cidarcedar city at the lunolima of ilia
massacre fitat mountain meadowsmeadow inill said
territory of utah I1 had heard that it com-
pany of nm unton its unynay from salt
like city bound for aid com-
pany arrivedtit saidbaid cedar City there
vue day and pi udonoil furfor Calicaliforniatornia alter
saidaid companycurn puny had lullfull cedar city thothe tail
ida nas called out for tilethe purpose of com
Ill prIg acts of hostility against fileatheni said
cull waswi a regular military call fromfroin alic su-
perior officersto ilia subordinate officers and
privates odtheof the regiment at cedar city and
ivinity composing part of ilia dillilat of thellie

I1 do not recollect the
number olof tile regiment I1 was at that time
the odtheof the church ofotJejesussUi chrichritchristt of
latter dyday saints utat cudarcedar city anaeJ aaa C
haight vo its dent over saidnd courll titlit
cullced irar city undand thoilia bouthern infit
laid tern lory my lun as13 bichop laIs

klinl president IV 11

daniudan 0 wiswas 1 0laidI1 aid c hu rc it natI1 pitpai
owanaan in inidbinl iron Cu nty anil dame
matuh o colonocolonel and iaac
CL wixwas utof bald

and sibls iid john UD liilee bf haicilinomo-
loy in saud iron countyCuu ity wiswa and

ird Lied to ko uter united
undand aj ilia baw directsthrusts an 1

for field I1 had like1111 coni nandluand
nor office ia saideaid regiment on
illicit resulted in tail being ina

ht tho in said
county ofualI1 unoil about fourbuur days allerafter suidsold
company of eini grunts had lellleft cud ir city

of edid regiment their muter Lol

utlit cedar city took up its linolina of march irkin
ofle anin about tuo days allar saidaid

corncompanypany hadbad left cedar citycita lieutenant
colmond I1 C in illy pre
lenco a idlebird unitthat taid company might be
permitted tuto pasms unon their wayvony inin peace
but lotic told tilemo that lioba bad
orders totd lill ullnil frenidol01 ald CollcolllinslIny orof

thellie little childrenchildienthen
1I1 do not know whetherhether mildaid licud

lers
parowan or tile headquarters orof tire earncorn
anander in clout utlit ball lake citycily when
ahe tind cuin pany gut li iruin cheek about
twenty aniles nota ceder city captein joel
white tarald for tile creek settle
allent through tt hili tilellie boldaid comcompanypally

pats for tile llcf influencing
theIII peoplele tolo perupermitill coritomcompanipani to pas
on their way jot11 pencepeace I1 askild and obtained
I n ofobeaidenid whileIV b ite to go voalliit him to
old him in trying to save lilii when wowe
bel about three from cedar city itvcc
me major J UD lee who asked us ilcheruhere
ve ere ginggang I1 replied that wowe cro go-
ing t try to prevent tho killing of the
grants Lito replied 1I have
say about that 11 leo was ntat that time 04on
IJIs way to Parewain thealie heRol quarters cf
colonel dante said whitowhite and I1 wontwent to
pinto creek remained there onoone night and
tile next day returned to cedar city meet-
ing said company of emigrants at ironaron
crockcreek before reaching cedar city wea inka1111
oneno iraim allenalien vwholit told us that the decree
had passed devoting eaid company to de-
structionst 11 after the light had been going
on threetarco or four days a from I1major
lee reached cedar city who abat the
fight hadbwl not been altogether successful up-
on which licate 11 flight or-
dered out a at this time I1
was ordered out bby captain john il31
whoill ordered mome to muster latmerarmed and
quippedequipped as tile law directs t it was n mat-

terberofof lifo or death to toerile to muster or not
and I1 firusmusteredlared vilh tho reinforcing troops
it wassit at this time that lieutenantant colonel
lysight said to me that it was thoilia bordere
iromfrom headquarters that lillall iutbut tiletho little
children of mid company were to liebe killed
said haight hadbad at that time jjustlist returned
frofrom bedd at Paparowanrowan wherehere a
military council had been held therodiem had

a like council held at previ-
ous to that hi which were greenlpree nl colonel
dame lieuten an t colonel 1I C and
fijor john UD leolee Thorealio fult orthis first
council was thothe calling out or taideaid regimentttfar thothe already eta the acin

aforesaid vmvias tolu uri

mountain meadows and there formed slft

junction niah ilia main body major leelea
triabiasedsed nilall theali troops ntat a tpringspring anand made
a ic ili01 in1 tarm saying thethis orders from

bere
do

to lillkill theilia entire compa-
ny except the small cli ildren 11 I1 arksM not
in tiletho ranks at that timelime but on one side
talking itto a man slade aniland could
nutnot havehare seen a paver in major31 ajor loosleos hands
solidslid leo then sontani a sagflag of truce to the ecaem-
igrantagrant camp offeringoll cring raidfaid emigrants that

if they ini I downdon their arms liato pre
teEt them tiley accordinglycordinglync laid down
their aim camoanin

I1

out from their camp and
themselves up to the said leolee tile

women ard children were ahns by the or-
der ol01if SUN leo par from tile men
and vieremere marched I of the men after
tile stilleald emigrant tiedhad marched about a
half milomile tobonardtardsi codar city thothe order was

pian9 to shout them downdawn at that time
inid lee vi itsis fitettliethe head of 6alica column I1
nas in ilia rear I1 did nut hinr lee give
the older I1toa lirefire but heard it from tilealio under
officers nsas it was pissed down ilia column
alic r ats varsvcrsere then and thiro shot
down except seventeen little children naliibich
I1 tootook into myilly charge I1idado
not know ilia total number of said company
nais I1 did not blot to count iliahie bend I1 im
inid neoly put tile little children in baggage
vortjasonsons belonging to iliahie regiment rindand took
them to llanilII ninlinins ranch find frodi there to
cedar city and procured them homai
among iliahit people J willis and yS lourdy
nisi tavded me in taking chargo ofsaid children
of09 tile c V 11II dame
a lielicul I1 C algat carcame to

here I1 ballhotd ilia said childenihilchild dnnrn land full into
a dispute inill ilia cours cof said
toldlold colonel title that if lie was going to
report olof thebe killing ofif taidsaid emigrants lieito
bould not have ordera it done I1 do not

know v henbell or u here enid troops were dis-
banded about two weeks after said mas
dacre occurred raid 11 bijur leeLecHlioito was iloalto
indian agent went to suitsalt lake citycily undand
as I1 abdiuc rc portAl suld fight ondand its re
aultatulta to tile in clief I1 aniais not

utul ithercither of tile bedine mentioned
coulcouncilcuuncilicil nor atit imy corneil conn eclid miah

the alu reaid or
nidlid lumpryLump ny I1 gave no orders except toits

thouthootho uo nith tho suing of
tellrun and chufeaho hafter thehie inas sinic had occur
rdnd mid saidbald ardeisli were glan usas bah ll
fani not in at11 at the timetim rfof
ifaliollio firtagtinn of iloilia airet volleylolley I1 discdischargehargA my
elcee I1 did nutnot lire though
ithirialei tit sub i ulley meru fired after

litt lirifirl uaM dodi I1 lit once set about
aniag the chilchildrendien I1 r to gatherhar

up thuthe the firing had cea cd
I1 liviu alio

thellie above chuit for tile keawn ebat
I1 believebeleve that I1 would be

I1 attempt to tile aarno beirobefore any
courtcouil ili the of utah afterabut said

leulee from bultbull buku city nsas afore
euidu id faid leu told meino that lie iidhad aii

fully to tile president meaningmcanin cj thuthe comcoal
in ch ter tile fight titnt mountain

andanu iliahie killing of midenid emigrants
I1loung was ntat that lime com

in direful tileilia militia of tile bertini
tvluli or ewh furtherfu illier deponent cuilli

nutlot
signed it KLINGON it

and burn to meinu thia
will daydayotof abillkill 11 A1 UD

bhendbi end 1 UB 11 ILLER county clerk
ciry of ciali lilli l court seventh

Judi lincoln Coli uly nevada l

i-tahhah yetiTittilinglory utility tfof sullsalt lulluuC

11I1 0 V of
utah territoryTerri lury lierobere

by c citify that I1 have balefullylaicLale fully compared

tile foregoingrig copycolly of IM I1 lk I1 t vmilliiab tile vori-

ginal
ri

ofodthealic same undand that the foregoing
copy is a true literal copy of said uli ginal

and that fuch comparisoncompariaon viasmas made this
fourth day olof 1872

signed 0 F strickland
fff utah saltsail luulale countybounly

1 janinis if mckean of
thealie bu court of said territory do cer-
tify that I1 have carefully compared the above

copy of miin taidavit atviilaith tilethe original of ilia
kanieaier audand know thoilia same to bobe in all par

ticul arb u trial cullycopy cof
bignelbig ned JAS IS13 31 KEAN

chief JbutticeJutusticetice aa
dateldated septembersseptember3 1872


